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2. The United States-owned petroleum products in the three-inch Uine wi
be conveyed to Canada at an agreed price.

3. Ail restrictions contained in previous exehanges of Notes between the t'w
Govrnmntson the dismantiement of any of the CANOL projeet faclitie

loeated either i Canada or the United States, shall no longer be operative upo
the conveyance to, Canada of the facilities cited in numbered paragraph (1
above.

4. Upon the conveyance of the facilities bo the Çanadiau Government, C
United States Government will be relieved of the requirements of paragraph
of the Annex to the Haines-Fairbanks Pipeline Agreement, except for tù.
undertaking specified li subparagraph (a) of paragraph 5 so, that, effectilý
immediately upon such conveyanoe, paragraph 5 of the Haines-Fairbanks PipE
Une Agreement sha-Il read:

"5. Use of the Pipeline to meet Canadian Requirements.
[I the operation of the Haines-Fairb'anks pipeline, the United Stat(

undertakes bo give assurance~ of equal cosiderati to Canadian dfe
requirements with those of the United States."

5. The United States may continuie to use the water well and water-p1piI
ing facilities at Station F' on the 3-inch line for the needs of Station 2-B ý
Dcoijek for as long as required by that Station but not to exceed th~e per
speciffed li the H~aines-Fairbanks Pipeline Agreemnt of June 30, 1953,* or f
such shorter period as nmay be agreed upon l'y the two Govermnts. Q nerh
of thep water-pumping f aciliies shall reinain wiili the UnitedStesuill
ui.se b y the United States of the facilities is terminated, at wvhich tlie ownrh

wilvest i the (Government of Canada. For the period that, the water-pmi
faiiisreniaii li United States owxiership their operat<rn and mitnn

wil l'e the responsibility of the U~nited States. Dring such onrpwt
willbe made available for other thn Ulnited States us to the extent paetcb
Any question as to the rights of use of the water wil le referred for sett1me
to the appropriate agency of thea Goverxnent of Canada.

If the Canadian Governw&ent is in agreement with th Moeoig I aet
hoour topropose tl'at this Note and yoiur Exellency's Note inrpyconur

therinl sall constitute an ageement betwen our two, Goeyç et wh
shall enter into force on the date yo ExcelQ1 nCy's el n halspre
ail other previous agreemients or parts thereof betwveen our two Governenr
pertaining to those CANOL facilities which are the subject of hsarent

Accept, Exoellency, the renewed assurances of~ my highest consieaon

*CanaBda Trty Sele i1953,p No0.


